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CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES
'

MAY PERFECT A UNION

Foreign Ministers o! the Five States at Washington

are Working on a Plan Which Will Guarantee

,
Permanent Peace and Cement the States.

A Union Similar to That Exsisting Between the States in
the United States May be Effected with a Supreme
Goverraont The Great Barrier is Ambition of so Many
Men to Occupy Places of Powor, Each Having a Band of
Ignorant Followers Washington is the Place Where
These Questions are Being Worked Out.

(By Henry E. Eland, representa-
tive ot the United Press at the
btute department.)

Washington, Sept- - 0. There U

gteui uetivity among Centrul Ameiv
ien Uiplomntsi these days. After
months of patient woik on the purt
of, Assistant Secretary of State
Bacon, to whom the task was tinn-
ed over by Secretary Hoot, ably
backed up by oillcials of the Mexi-

can government and by Senors Cul-v- o

and Corcu. the ministers of
Costa Rica and Nicaragua, respec-
tively, to ithis country, the five
small republics of Central Amer-
ica have at last been brought into
accord upon a proposition for tlio
holding of an inteniotional confer-
ence for the discussion of all thoir
differences.

It is hoped that a treaty may bo
framed which ,w)ll guuranteo the
fufuro peace of this section of the
world t That is the nvowed pur-
pose of th proposed assembly and
it has met tho approval of the flvo
presidents,

tfow the fivo foreign ministers of
Guatemala. Nicaragua. Honduras,
Salvador and Costa Rica are busily
angdgod in making suggestions' ns
to 'where tlio conference sljnll be
hold? when it will bo most conven-
ient for them to attend, how many
delegates each 001111117 is entitled

PREPARING FOR

WAR IN ORIENT

Forfiflcktions Philippines Greately,
Strengthened The Government

Washington. Sept. 0. The army
and navy aro in prep-
aration for of war
in Orient. While the navy

is arraugiug the details
uf tho cruise of tho battleship fleet
to the Pacific th0 war depart--

in looking after fortifications
in the Philippines.

STEAMER

BURNS

Rtyer Boat Which Sank
Burns jto tho

Edge and is a Total
' Loss.

Galllpolla, O., Sept. G. line
steamer' Henry M. Stanley,
sank Wednesday In eight feet
Qf ot GttlllpolU Island, burned
to. the pater's. odgo at 3 o'clock this
mo. nlng Captain Gordon 0. Greono,

fetanloy Ralno throe
cablnMhahdif'narrotyjy oscapod
losing their clothes, watchos and
money, The uteamor Is a total Iosb
with no Insuranco, The Are was
caused by a signal lantern explod-
ing,

COMMISSIONER CHOATE
STANDS HIS GROUND

The Hague, G. -J-oseph II.
Choate, one of the American delegates
to the'jlenco conference, la credited;

to. nnd the of subjects that
shall bo discussed. Tbeso sugges-
tions are communicated to their
ministers in this country, and aro
in turn submitted to tho state de-

partment hcic becomo
tho subject of interchange between
Acting Secretary of Adce and
Minister1 Godoy, of Mexico. Scar-
cely n day passes that there arc
not two or three personal interviews
and conferences between tho minis-
ters and tho acting secretary.

There is n bare possibility that
out of the deliberations of this
confeionce. may come a prac-
tical for tho confederation of
tho five states one supreme
head, thus making out of integral
parts, each insignificant in them-
selves, one with real weight
in the councils of tho world.

The moio enlightened statesmen
of Central America recognizo in that
idon tho only promising solution
of their troubles. It wns tho fed-

eration of separate states
which mode tlio mighty German
empire of todoy. Tho same pro-

cess in tho middlo ages made n
United France and still earlier a
united England.

Frequent conflicts and of
intrigue have, however, made the
Central Americans suspicious of
each and every suggestion
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Ordeis havo been issued to Lieu-

tenant Colonel Frcdorio V. Ab-

bott, eoips of engineers, and Cap-

tain Stanley D. Embriqk. coast ry

corps, to proceed to Manila
to curry out secret instructions with
roferenco to tho defenses of that
city and of Subig bay. site of the
future naval station.

with tho Btatemont thut.ho will not
leave Tho Hague until his pot pro-

ject for tho croatlon ot a pormanont
International high court of Justice
Has becomo nn accomplished fact, and
nt today's meeting of tho examining
committee, under tho presidency of
Til, Hourgeols, which Is dealing with
this mat'er, he had tho satisfaction of
securing approval for the entire
American project, with tho oxcoptlon
of tho paragruph reforrlng to tho
allotment of Judges.

In a powerful speech Mr. Choato
urged tho committed not to permit
Its differences on tho mnttor of the
allotment of judges to Intorforo with
tho solemn duty devolving upon. It of
satisfying, olthor permanently or pro
visionally, tho unlvorsal demand
for tho establishment of such a court.

"it woulu bo Ignominious In tha
last dogrco for us to confess our Ina- -
blllty to dlschargo this duty," Mr,
Choato declared.

Mr. Choato's appeal resulted In thn
nppolntmont of a committee--.

TRAINMAN KILLED IN
A REAR ND COLLISION

'Peru. Ind,. Sept. 0. (Conductor
Ira Straight was killed and Engi.
neor Howell. Fireman Jliggins and
Conductor Yoiiuts injured in a roar
end collision at Josantvillo on tho
Chicago. Cincinnati rud Louisville
railway ut 2j40 this moraiug.

; ,n,'A4 W

made by one or another is regarded
jealously by .the rest and closely
weighed and scrutinized. A fed-

eration with cither 0110 of tho pres-
ent chief- - executives of the states
n.s its head would never bo agreed
to. Neither could it ha brought
nbout by force, for. as was

only within tho last
few mouths, if either 0110 of the
states should manifest unusual mil-

itary strength, all of the others
would arroy themselves together for
purposes of mutual protection.

Despite their potty jealousies andJ
constantly recurring wars, there
already cxinb feature favorable- to
a federation. They all have a
common language. A citizen of 0110

of tho fivo states becomes a citizon
of another merely by residence.
They have common postal and
telegraph regulations, nnd effort
aro being made to bring about tho
adoption of common customs regu-

lations. It is believed that an ex-

tension VUong these linos of the
federated idea a practical wav of
advancing the time when stale lines
will disappear and Central America
will be one.

One great dillkulty is tho ignor-
ance of tho people. As it is now
practieolly all of tho Spanish born
nnd educated men in Central Amer-
ica enter politics. Each has the
idea that some time, by some lucky
stroke. Ho may bo president of his
country. Each has his own littlo
clique fJf ignorant followers who
follow 'him blindly. It is tho in-

trigues of theso men that keeps
Central America in a ferment of
unrest nnd. of course, any effort to
inject greater stability into the
government, thus taking nwoy their

would with theiroccupation, meet
opposition.

Within the Inst two years there
havo .been no less than three treat-

ies solemnly entered Into by Central
American states with the object of
preserving tho peace and providing
for the arbitration of; future dif-

ferences. Each and every 0110 of
them was abrogated within a few
months. They wero the Corinto.
Mnrblehead nd Amapala pacts.
Tho Amapala treaty following tho
recent war between Nicaragua. Hon-

duras and Salvador, was signed on
board tho American cruiser Chi-

cago and its ink was scarcely dry
before President Zelnyn of Nuxira-gu-u.

was permitting a filibustering
expedition to leave in bis warship,
the Momotombo. to make wnr on
Salvador.

Soon after there was talk of
Giiateula and Salvador nnd Costa
Tticn joining in an attempt to crush
Zelnya. nnd for a while it looked
as though that section of tho world
was about to be turned into nn
armed camp.

lb ws at tins juncture that
President Hoosovolt and tho stato
department began, to get busy and
tlio project of the lorthconiing con-foieu- eo

was broached. Its ncccptanco
has averted immediate wnr anyway .

THE

QUEER, ALLEGATIONS
'IN I A DIVORCE PETITION

it.
PansIs.. Sept. G. 'Mrs. Ad-d- ie

Thonms today brought siiit. for
divorce from her husband. Cnlv'in
Thomas. Alleging he had deceived
her .inlojljclicving rfio was married
to his twfo brother. Alvin. wi'oin
he closviyigrcifciuhlcs.

MDiDERED

HIS WIFE

Pittsburi Man Finishes the
Jobi Iby Shooting

(Himself.

Pillsburgml'a.. Sept. (i. Peter
Boyle. ng5thuty-riv- o yeaa-s-

. a
gardener ftced hi way into a
rooming 'hTifeo on Forbes street
today andjlrugsfing his wife Ella
fiom her .beqt' whore she was sleep
ing with lierjfce son. ho
flicd a millcUputo her head and then
killed himself-- . b nutting u. bullet
into his riglitf temple. Frances, aged
soven vearMWas sleeping heavily.

Tho counlgKJind separated nnd
Mrs. Boylcllind been rooming with
her son.

ATTEMPTS

SUICIDE

Ohio Mamjjjumps I From a
StVIfouis Hotel

flVindow.
4

FT
St. Louis.lMO1.. Sent. fi. Suffer

ing under ihejtfcjpslou .that ho was
being pursuc'PiJyATInob who sought
his blood. Oporgo'0. Sedgwick, n
prosperous business man and post--

Oyster Bay .VY... Sept. 0.'-Pjesi- dent

Itoosevelt's vucation is
lowaid laS close. Notice of

this was given inTtho Announcement
today by that from
now until he leaves Washing-
ton. Soptembi'i' 2j tlio president
will seo veiy few, visitors.

Tho fow leinaining weeks of tho
vncntion will bo busy.
The president has , already begun
writing annual mossagc to con- -

IN

BRYAN ROUNDLY SCORES

SECRETARY OF WAR TAFT

VACATION DAYS ARE

NOW ALMOST OVER

master of Martins Ferry. Ohio,
leaped from the second story of tho
Hotel Milton. Eighteenth and Chest-
nut streets at (I ','10 u. in. Friday.
Ho landed uninjured. He is now in
tlio observation ward ut tho city
hospital.'

END STRIKE

AT ONCE!

This is the Order Which
Sends Commissioner

Neil to New York.

Now York, Sept. G.-"- i:nd the
strike ot tho telegraphers at onco and
sec that not only are both sides sat
isfied, but that tho Interests of tho
public at largo rn safeguarded."

Theso I'lstructioiis coming from a
high source, some persons nasert
President Roosevelt and others de
clare from representatives ot tlio
latter( aro declared to luivo sent
Federal Labor Commissioner Nclll to
this city In a hurry. Ho Is at tho
Fifth Avonuo hotel.

Tho operators Insist that they havo
tho flKht won and thoy sny thn
companies shall either concedo that
they demand or arbitrate.

BATTALION
AT FORT SHERIDAN

ChlcnRo, Sept. (!. Worn by long
hikes nnd somewhat depletod by

tho First battalion of the
Thirteenth United States cavalry to-

day completed' a march from Fort
Rlloy, Kansas, to Fort iShorldun. Il-

linois;, thlrty-nv- o miles north of
Chicago on tho lako shore.

gieij and this task, with thu prcp-nrntio- n

of tho speeches ho will de-

liver on his forthcoming southwest-
ern tour, will consume eight to ten
hours u day.

From now on persons desiring to
M'e tho president will bo advised by
Loch to wait and visit the executive
in What few cabinet
members or government pllleials the
piesidrut wishes to seo will bo sum-

moned by who.

J

President is Preparing to Go Back to Washing-
ton He Begins Work on His Annual Message to

Congress and Sees Very Few Visitors.
5

drawing

SeciclarLoeb
lor

exceedingly

his

SITUATION MOROCCO.

THIRTEENTH

Washington.

Roosevelt
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In Addressing the People of Oklahoma He Says
That Taft Opposes Statehood for Fear it

Will Operate Against His Political

Ambitions.

Ten Thousand Persons Heard the Great Commoner at Ok-

lahoma City Declare That the Constitution of the Pro-

posed New State is, in Some Respects, Superior to the
Constitution of the United States Taft's Views on Some
National Questions are Also Attacked and Picked
to Pieces.

Oklahoma City, Sept. C Ten thous
and persons heard William J, Ilry-n- n

here last night reply to the re
cent address ot Secretary of War
Taft upon tho Oklahoma-India- n terri
tory political situation in con volition
hall and .1000 neonlc unable to se
cure damittance to the auditorium at
tended nn overflow meeting nearby.
In addition to scorlnsr Sccretarv Taft
boundly for placing his personal am
bitions noove the welfnre or the peo-

ple of Oklahoma, as he alleged, and
attacking the views ot the secretary
of wnr on national policies, Mr. Ury-ii- n

declared that the constitution of
the proposed new state was oven bet
ter thnn that of tho United States.

Mr. llryan said In part:
"Secretary Taft In his sneech mnilo

In this territory a few days ago nd-vls- es

tho people to relect tho nm- -
posed constitution nnd postpone state-
hood until another enabllnu act 1m hp- -
cUred. At first blush ono might
suspect tnnt tlio secietary's udvlco
was duo to his personnl Interest In
tho noxt election. Ho might bo ac-
cused of advlBlng tho postponement
oi Biaienooa with a view of keeping
Huvon electoral voters out" of the
Democratic column, but the more gen
erous viow taken of tho matter Ir
that his advice resulted from fhn
ImbltB of thought. He Is Inclined tn
postpone everything.

mo promises to acquiro tho ' title
Of tho Great Pnstnnnnr. Tfn lo .,
his way to tho Philippines to tell
iH rmimios mat. winio he thinksthey ought to havo
after nwhllo. ho wants t nr.cfn.ifor tho present. It Is hot strange.
ii.vii.orf, uiat no should yield to his
iun.iff spuic m the matter ot state

FORAKER DEFIES HIS

POLITICAL ENEMIES

He Says He is Enjoying the
wo uovernor

and Management.

Columbus. 0.. Sent. (i..x,.,i,.iw.
J. B. .Forukcv In an impassioned
uuuiess ucuvoreu at the state lair
giounds iuidiiy shouted words of
uenaiico ii ins political enemies,
indirectly utlneked President Huose-ve- lt

and inado it dear that in tho
contest jiow on with ho adminis-
tration Jio would show no quarter,
or did ho expect any.

The senator was not liu anv
very amiable- frame- of mind, and
he opened his uddre.ss by criticising
the fair management for it n...
Irangoments for tho meeting. In
miroaucing tho Governor
Harris .said Foiaker was n credit
to Ohio, as its chief executive; ho
was i tower of strength in tho
United States senntiv nnd it was
the wish of his friends thnt he
would liimself in tho sen-
ate.

Coming down to the piescnt day
conditions. Senator Fornker sniil
that tho United States was mighty,

and prospeious. nnd
do other thinss than go to wnr.
It oould legulnte truU mnke a
corporation bohnvo ilsolf nnd nss
big fines fagainst hiTondois. Ru,t
oven in this, tho senator said the
country might go too far.

"Governor Harris was very g'eu--rou- s.

when ho snid ho hoped 1
would succeed myself '. said Fcrnkor
"and if T do. T want to say to von
hat T will not change my position.

I will ho ready nt ony time to
confront those who aro
me. nnd want to sny that n lone;
IS T am ill tlio saiinto. T will ,1n

my own thinking,

y ,' jrttjF

hood and tell you to put It off.
Secretary Taft says that, If you In

sist on having statehood and aro de
termined to adopt tho constitution.
you ought to have a Republican gov-

ernment to amend the constitution.
Ho certainly has forgoten tho argu-
ment he mnde In Ohio recently, that
the tariffs ought to be reformed by
its friends. If he applies his logla
to this constitution ho ought to In
sist that the constitution should be
reformed by Its friends, rather than
by its enemies, and surely hero Is
little to Induce confidence In the Re
publican party, when the party ban
delayed statehood for so many
years, nnd delayed It for purely parti-
san reasons. Ho appeals to you to
stand by protection, nlthough he
did not enter Into any argument on
the subject. Have you read his Co-

lumbus speech? If so, you will find
In It nn arraignment ot protection
as wo hae it today, nn appeal for
a revision of the tariff, but he par-
alyzes the force of his own speech
by postponing tho tariff rcrorm until
after the' electron

"Secretary Taft also made a
In favor of imperialism . Well, the
people- of Oklahoma have bad enough
oxperleiico with carpet-hn- g govern-
ment to know something about a
colonial policy. If officers ap-
pointed by tho federal government
are so unsatisfactory, what must be
the feeling of tho. Filipinos acalnst
officials of another race sent ncrosa
tho ocean to administer a govern-
ment? I nm glnd Secretary Taft has
referred to tho Philippine question,
for his discussion shows thnt he es

in a colonial policy, nnd thnt
he disputes the doctrines set forth
In the Decimation of Independence."

ivaiuw jTumcauy or Harris
Criticises the State Fair

senator.

succeed

powerful could

plea

Fight More than the Opposi- -

"No human being can way I ever
did his flunking iur him. and no
one has a right to think tor me.

"J,l is your duty us Uhioans to
talk to mo about my politicul course
but 1 .nn not taking orders.

"if you want somebody to tako
ordeis fiom sumobody elso don't
scud mo back to Washington.

"I would lather bo my own
1h in Ohio than taku orders in
Washington., McKinloy opposed
Hayes, voted to pass bills vetoed
bv tho piosident. and was compli-
mented for jt. uud afterwards
made president. "

Senator Foraker snid he was
the fight better Umn the

and tho secret of thn wholn
tumble was that somebody wanted
his job as senator and ho was not
going to give- - it up.

SON-IN.LA- W AWARDED
$45.ooo BY THE TURY

Pmoijtowii. rty.. Sept. ,'.hHr.'.A!
jury today awarded , William ut'S.
wa-sin- ifio.ooo dumngo in tho suit
against his father-in-la- James R.
Smith, a wealthy coal deulor,

Wirsiug eloped with Smith'
daughter n year ago, mid upon their
retmn Smith shot him with a Win-
chester, shattering his right arm
ami rendering it useless for lifo.
Sinilh is serving five years sentenco
in the nenitontiarv for felonious
shooting with intent to murder.
Tho verdict is tho largest vor'gtyea
in Fayet to courts,
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